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LOVE ANÜ HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
THE CONTENTS OF THE PACKET—WATCHING 

11Y UEHMANN’S COUCH—THE CRISIS
' % AFPHOAOIIEK.

Edwinlôd the way into one of the front 
rooms looking out upon the street. It 
ay ns nowpast daybreak, and the soft grey 
light of early morn was stealing through 
the easement—suilicient to show the 
objects'" in the roym, but not strong 
enough to read by ; and ns^they were all 
impatient to know the contents of the 
will, the curtains were closely drawn, 
and they sat down at the table in eager 

—and excited 'e^ïyectaliüii.
Bridgenorth untied the string, when 

the packet was seen . to consist of two 
papers—a larger and a smaller—the 
larger being the will, and the other a 
sheet of common paper, closeiy written 
in what Bridgenorth at a glance recog
nised as the handwriting of George Jer-

“ It is precisely a copy of the former 
will,” he said, ‘‘but without its extra
ordinary condition of forfeiture. By this 
document, as by the other, I am made 
the inheritor of George Jordan’s whole 
property, simply and inalienably, with 
the proviso that I retain Jasper Jaquin 
in my service, or pay him an annuity of 
fifty pounds should I dismiss him.”

»* Whew!”cried Edwin. ‘‘Then that 
is the document that takes effect. The 
former will is abrogated !”

“ Undoubtedly.”
“ And tlfe hospital in Melbourne -gains 

nothing by the revelation of your ideut- 
ty ?”

“ Not under this last and filial settle

rs it properly stamped and duly ex
ecuted V” asked Edwin, delivering his 
questions one after another in. rapid 
abruptness.

“ It is,” answered his uncle, “the stamp 
of the Colonial. Government is affixed. 
George Jerdan's name is at the bottom 
and the names of two witnesses, one of 
whom is that of Jasper Jaquin.”

“The unmitigated scoundrel !” said 
Ëdwiii, bringing liis clenched hand with 
violence on the table;

“ Yes,” sighed /Bridgenorth. “Jasper 
lias played mo false to the last. liis en
mity lias been quenchless. By the sup
pression of this will he retained a cruel 
power over mo, and caused me t<i endure 

, torment of his presence when otherwise; 
1 would have rid myself of the annoyance. 
Ah, well! kispov.vr vf mischief is à fair
end now.”

“ Not with his will, though,” returned 
Edwin. “. lie meant to make the injury 
perpetual, as we saw by the frantic efforts 
he made even in death to destroy this 
packet.; and, dolt that I was, I would 
have allowed him to do so yestprday had 
ho insisted.”

“ But,” remarked Ritchie, “ what in a* 
the world could lie the creatur’s. object 
in workin’ sic evil against ye, Maister 
Bridgenorth ?"

“ Ah, Ritchie, who can understand the 
feelings of a perverse nature? None of 
us, I nope, and least of all you, who are 
cast in a mould entirely opposite. The 
essential elements of .Taquins spirit, were 
malice, cruelty, and fiendish wickedness. 
In these he lived and moved and lmd his 
being. .Physically, morally, and socially 
he was unhappily constituted ; ns for re
ligion, I could never discover that he had 
any of it.”

“ In short,” cried Edwin, “he was a 
very devil, a fiend incarnate, and he has 
gone to his own place.”

“ Hush, Edwin," said Bridgenorth, in 
a gentle tone, “ho is dead, and that saves 
him from all censure from us,”

“ Good gracious, uncle, can you speak 
of him so mildly, after the irréparable evil 

. he has done, you—the 'measureless suf
fering you have endured through his ma
chinations?"

“ Yes, Edwin, I can. By the grace of 
Him who brings good out of evil, I hum
bly hope that these same sufferings have 
purified me in some measure.”

“ And the highest Christianity,” cried 
Edwin, as he warmly grasped his ulicle’s 
hand. “ It is a noble exemplification of 
the Master’s prdeept, ‘ Do good to them 
that despitofally use you and persecute 
you.’ I admire you for the sublime al
titude you have reached, uncle ; but I 
confess that 1 am not saint enough to 
imitate you.”

“Nor I!” exclaimed ltitchic, with 
sturdy candour. “ I am perfectly shine 
that I’ll never come tac think o’ Jasper 
Jaquin but wi* feelin’s o’auger and bit
terness. In fact, the best way wall lie 
never tac mention his name again.”

“Right, Ritchie," .cried Bridgenorth.
“ Your advice is sound, and we shall fol
low it. Let us finish the subject, once 
for all by seeing what are the contents of 
this other paper./.’

It proved to be the candid confession 
of George Jordan, written in contrition, 
remorse and sumnv, revealing a human 
heart struggling between parental affec
tion and the high claims of conscience 
and duty. George Jordan had boon sub
stantially an upright, honourable and 
true man. The infamous career and 
miserable death of his only son had truly 
broken his heart, but his very sense of 
honour tempted him to yield to tempta
tion, or rather it proved a temptation be
fore which he full. Through the ravings 
oi Philip on his deathbed he came to 
know the truth concerning the forgery— 
that it was really his sou who had com
mitted the crime for which the innocent 
Edwin" Allertun had been made to suffer. 
Tne right course for his father to take 
was unquestionably to clear the youth’s 
character, establish his innocence, and 
restore him to hiscuiintry and his friends. 
But he could only do this by publishing 
the disgrace of liis family and his name, 
and he could not undergo the dreadful 
sacrifice of blasting it. He resolved, 
therefore, to keep silent, but conscience 
would not permit him to rest, and re
morse added its stings to his anguished 
bosom. He sold off all and went to Aus
tralia, bufr though ho could go far from 
England he could not fly from his own 
r.cstless soul. Accident led' him to dis
cover the whereabouts of Edwin Allerton, 
living under the assumed naine of Bridge- 
north, arid under the desire* to atone for 
the wrong the youth had suffered at the 
hands of Philip, he got him to his 
abode. He lavished every kindness 
upon him, and came - to the reso
lution to leave him all his pro
perty. Still the wish to preserve 
the honour of his family ilk the eyes' 
of the world clung to him with un
diminished force, and ho conceived that 
idea of preventing all chance of discovery 
by attaching the singular condition to 
his will that if Bridgenorth resumed his 
Into name, or revealed his identity to his 
fAily in England, the property should 
fl|lorfeited by him, and go to swell the 
funds of an hospital. His . will was 
framed and executed to these terms, and 
he thpught now to obtain peace; For 
some time he did feel the gnawings of 
remorse less keen, but conscience still
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Job Printing Office.
GUELPH DEPOT

Owing to the great increase in our Job 
Printing we lmve been obliged 

to purchase

Another Large (Jordon Press,
Which is now at work in the Estublish-

FIVE FMENHES
In operation iu the office, which, to
gether with our very large and varied 
assortment of Plain and Fahey Type, 
makes it the largest, most complete, 
and best equipped Job Printing Office 
iu the Province outside of Toronto.

E. O'DONNELL & Co.

THE MEDICAL HALL!
QUBLFH ARRIVED!

V~
■ v f\

New Prunes 
New Raisins 
New Currants 
New Figs

AUK SEI.I.INtJ
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb.

The best Dollar Green Tea for 80 cents per lb 
The best Black Tea for : : 60c
The best 75c. Green Tea for : 60c 
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

—----- ------- And eveiyi3thcr~grtfcle in the Grocery Liriols ~~

' .1 v-t*V.

GREATLY REDUCED I3ST PRICE AT

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, May 15,1872 dw2w Wyudham Street, Guelph.

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of Dry Goods and Groceries from Berlin now 

Heady for Sale.
Each article will he sold Retail at what it cost the Insolvents.

Every Description of Pmi|
—EXECUTED—

ON SHORT NOTICE
Ip firstrclass style, and at low prices. 

Guelph,May 7,1*72. dw

THE STOCK CONSIST’S OF1

:/Pi-iiits» CotloiiK, Ltncus, Ti L*kin«ys, Dress Goods9 
Eluiinel ttn<l Wineêy ptliirfiiio-s, Cloths mill 

TvreetlîS, Parasols, Skirts, Gloves, 
Hosiery I^itts ami Caps, Straw 

Goods, Ele. Etc. Etc.

TUB f+MVTORUi

Chemical Company
S-.lv Proprietors and Manufacturers of the Cele
brated Vivl. iia Carbolic Preparation-. Gaba
rit. >r.V and Works', Vii-tv.iia Hall, Melinda street,

The folloiiiinr Genuine Preparation*, are soli 
by a,!! Driv/gUt*. • Be sure and a-k i-.r the 
V.IVIMRtA Par.i-AitATIo»-, mill >rv lb::! y.-u get

\7TCT0RIA
*
Carbolaied Glycerine Jelly

This Jki.lv is highly recommended to ladies a-a 
most; agreeable Preparation fur the Toilet.- For 
Beautifying the Complexion, and" rendering *the 
Skin Soft. White, Clear, ami free from I'rym--, 
it is unrivalled. It will quickly remove ail 
Redness, Roughness, Tan. Freckles, Pimples, 
and other inipiirft étions, For ('happed Hands, 
Chilblains, Frost Bites and Sore Lips, it cannot 
be surpassed. Price 25 rents.

yrcTonu

Carbolic Toilet Soap
This Toilkt Soap possesses all the well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Arid,-is agreeably scented, has a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents irritation, removes 
the effects of perspiration, ami should he regu
larly used by families. Cholera. Small-pox ami 
"Fever Patients should lie washed witli this Soap; 
and its use l>y persons liable to tnlewion will 
materially prevent the spread of disease. Price 
15 cents per Tablet.

-yiOTOKIA

Carbolic Salve
This Sai.vk is a rapid cure for ail Skin Diseases 
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Burns, Sore*, Fleers, 
Ring Worm, Tetter. Eczema, Scald Head, Scurvy 
Abscesses, Boils, Pimples, &c. It possesses all 
t.liv Cleansing .and Healing Virtues of Carbolic 
Acid, which lias been found by Physicians vv 
where to possess curative qualities madisei 
in any other chemical preparation. Price

THE GROCERY STOCK
worthy the attention of Jobbers, mul parties buying large lots will lie liberally dealt with.

Guelph, April 20th, 1872
J, C. MACKLIN & Co.

yiCTORIA

Carbolic Gar gar y sont
Tills Gauoi.k is the most reliable and efficacious 
remedy in nil cases of Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Dipthcria, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bron
chial Tillies, so common in this changeable Pli- 
mate, Asthma, offensive Breath, Ulcerated 
(Juins, and all diseases of the Mouth l'or Pub
lic Spc kurs an I Singers it is invaluable; The 
ingredients entering into this Gargle are used 
h> all physician's, and for the cure of the above 
disorders are now, undoubtedly, the most popu
lar in the Muter in Medico. Price 25 cents.

■yiCTQlUA ,

Carbolic IHtlnrcctaul
This IFisixikctaxt isa sure preventive of Typhus 
and Typhoid Fevers, Cholera, Small pox, and all 
infectious (lisenses. it will prçvent Contagion 
in Cattle. It is'also nv aUmblc for.Disinfecting 
Water Closets, Drains, Cesspools, Stables, 
Slaughtcrl-iitise*. «Vv., and for destroying nause
ous effluvia from whatever cause arising. It 
will drive away Mosquitoes, Moths, Flics, Cock
roaches,,Ye. Meat, Fish, etc., can be preserved 
from putrifnvt|o:i by its use Carbolic AciiJ was 
selected by Her Majesty’s Royal Commissioners 
in preference to all Other prinluets, as the licst 
Disinfectant for the prevention of infectious dis
euses. I "rice 25 cents.

■yiCTOIUA

Sharpening anti Polishing
Paste

This PitKVAn.vriON is unequalled in its rapidity 
for sharpening and Polishing Cutlery, Table bud
Pocket Knivv', Razors, Surgical Instruments, 
Shoemaker’s Knives, Piai'c Bits and Chisels, &c. 
Nothing lias ever liven discovered which has 
sprung into popularity more quickly or become 
of so much Value in every household and work
shop for general ■usefulness. Price 25 cents

GUELPH CLOTH H ALL.
SHAW & MTJRTON 

Haue now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 

i and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SHAW & MURTOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

% ,'Y s!£iX

A I.arge 1.«>I of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS,
Knickerbocker “

j Sailor *•
: Highland Kilt
! Tweed “ “

Also, a fine lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For ChildrenWrcnr at

JAMESCORMACK’S
haik,

\ All..

TOOTH

BRUSHES
FOR SALE BY

E. HARVEY& Co.
A very superior quality

SUPOIsT GrIEUS
at E. Hnrvc.v & Co’s.

A la’gc and. varied assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

Also ri fresh supply of Cnrbolated Glycer
ine Jelly.

E. HARVEY & Co. 
Family nhd Dispensing Chemists. 

Guelph, May 0,1872. dw.

Stewart

So. 1, U'ymllianfStreet.
Guelfih, April 25, 1872.

"^7" J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND

General Insurance Agent

OfYloo ;

Day’s Block, - - Guelph, Out.

REFERENCES.
gpN. Peter Gow, M. P. P., Provincial Se-

David Stihton, Esq., M. P., Guelph.
James Massie, Esq., Iteeve, Guelph.

DISTRICT AGENT FOR

The Huron and Erie. Building and 
Saving Society. .

Hoad Office, - - - London, Ontario.

Farmers, Mechanics and.others , who may 
desire to borrow money will find it to their 
advantage to apply to this Society- before 
going elsewhere. Loans payable in yearly 
instalments. No Lawyers fees clmrgc-d to 
the borrower".

Five and Life Policies Issued in first-class 
Companies on favorable terms.

Several Valuable Farms for sale. Fvllpar- 
tif-ûlaré on application to

Z. W. J. PATER SON,
Day* {Block, Guelph 

Guelph, Mnv ltt. 1672. dwt!

8872 SPUING AM) SUMMER 1872

FOll THE 1IK8T CHOICE IX

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & GO’S
Shoe Store, the only place iq the Town of Guelph where you can find a good selection of 

Genuine Home-made Boots and Shoes, i

j£> CRAWFORD, 

Watchmaker &

MANUFACTURING

JT EWELLER,

Next the Post Office.

Having repOlvecl to go into the manufacture

WA TCHES AND JEWELLERY

Exclusively, I will sell fc a cash the present 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, &c.

- BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN

Until the whole stock is sold off.

The Jobbing Business will be carried on to a 
fuller extent than ever.

Observe the address—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelpb Feb. 12,1872 dw

The best Imported Goods can always Vb hud at W. D. Hepburn & Go’s cheap for cash

OISTHl PRICE OUXTI-jNr
For first-class Custom Work leave.your measures at Hepburn’s, the largest and best 
ustom Shop in Guelph.
All kinds of Leather and Findings for salo to the trade at reasonable prices.

Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe-Sewing Machine, which we arc selling at gveatlv re
duced prices. Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere, they are pronounced bv all 
competent judges to bo the best Sewing Machine in the Market.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
Store and Factory—East side Wyudham Street, Guelph. al2-(hvlintcs

-A.T

JOHN R PORTE’S

Fine (»«!«1 Necklets 
“ l.oekets
“ Finger Kings
“ St mills
“ Cuff Huttons

Fine Gold Setts Krooeli a ml 
(Ear-rings 

“ Dronclies 
“ Earrings 
“ Guards 
« Alberts

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains.

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Batter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens* Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
Remembe the name and 

Guelph. Dec 19. 1871
JOHN- R. PORTE,

Wyndham-Street. Guelhp

J^ERKSHIRE dUAR “ JOHN A.”
The subscriber begs to notify tho breeders of 

Swine that' he has purchased the above Boar, 
imported from England by George Roach, Esq., 
of Hamilton, which will nerve sows this season. 
Terms, 84 cash.

Pedigree—John A. was sired by Sampson out 
of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester ; dam 
Sniper I, out of Bobtail I, by Tim Whiffler.

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel.

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hlraqh’s Union Hotel,
D.511 GUELPH ‘ dwM

Is now opening out a very 
attractive Stock of New 
DRY GOODS for early 
Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 
great advance in Dry 
Goods, I will lie enabled 

to" offer these Goods at 
last Season’s prices. See 
advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelpb, March 16,1872 dw

M KELŸEYS

ARCTIC

Refrigerator i

The Coolest ami jltost Per

fect ever ('onstriictcil.

A large assortment on hand and for sale by

John IVI. Bond | Co.,

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Guelpb, May 25,1671. do

^ 1H1.AI»
-AXD-

Sterling Books
-AT-

P. C. ALLAN’S

JflEÈ», FEED, FEED !

Red Mill, Waterloo Road,

FEED STORE
Upper Wyudham Street, Guelph.

J. T. KNIGHT
Sells every description of Feed cheap and 

good ; also

FLOOR, MEALS AND OFFALS
Cheap as other People.

Guelph, May 2, 1872 dwlm

Guelph Lumber Yard

WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in
habitants of Guelph and surrounding 

country that wo have purchised the stock in 
tiadc oi Lhc Guelph Lumber lard,

i pper w'rjrnud.n-sT.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill «utr Cut to Order l

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Donglas & Banner man,
Guelph, Jan 10 872.

ISouimI Yol. of Good Words 
and Sunday Hsigazine 

only 81.00 each.

Dicken’s Complete Works, half calf, very 
cheap.

Several case?? of New Albums,

Pocketaiid Family Bibles
Ac., bought very cheap, and will be

SOLD AT COST.

Itemeihbor, only a few weeks longer to get 
Gootls at your own prives^regardless of cost.

Guelph, Mnv 28, 1872.
C. ALLAN.

dw

\TEW! NEW!!

Spring Goods.
Splendid Lines of

Trimmings, Itiiffles* Braids, Ladies’ 
Under Garments, Cliildren’s 

. Clothing, Infants’ 
llobcs,&c.

Everything NEW in

Hair Braids, Chignons. 
Coronets, Switches,

And a splendid line of

REAL THREAD LACE GOODS

Branch of Madame Demorest’s Empo
rium of Fashion. All kinds of Patterns at 
great reduction in price.

The place for all kinds of

Wools and Fancy Goods, Toys, etc.
JOHN HUNTER,

Berlin Woql, Fancy Goods an&Toy Store, 
Wyndham Street, Gcuolph. 

Guelph, April 21.1872 - \ dw

FIRST-CLASS SAND FOR SA
The undersigned offers for sale, either 

at tho Pit, or delivered, when required, First 
class Sand suitable for either Builders or 
Plasterers. Apply to John Ford, Parley 
Block Road. mldxvuai


